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Word for the Way is a blog designed to give you a brief dose of God’s Word, the Bible,
to encourage, to strengthen, and to prepare you for your daily walk in this thing we call life.

Monday Missions
John and Vonda Guidry serve as missionaries
to the South American country of Colombia.
We will be praying for them and the ministry
they are performing there this week.
John and Vonda arrived in Nuevo Laredo, M xico,
in May 1993 and took over a small church. Over
the next eleven years they transformed the
atmosphere from one of defeat to a thriving, self
supporting, evangelistic church with several
licensed ministers and outreaches.
The Guidrys then went on to
Spain in May 2008 and started a
new work in Salamanca. Since
January 2015, they have been on
location in Bogot , Colombia,
where they have taught in the
Bible colleges, seminars for
ladies, Sunday school, preacher
kids, children, college
professionals and evangelized in
many areas of Colombia.

May Bible
Reading
May 16 2Sam 16-18
May 17 2Sam 19-21
Psa 61
May 18 2Sam 22-24
May 19 Mar 1-2
Psa 62
May 20 Mar 3-5
May 21 Mar 6-7
Psa 63
May 22 Mar 8-10
May 23 Mar 11-12
Psa 64
May 24 Mar 13-14

They have witnessed healings and many souls baptized in Jesus’ name with
the gift of the Holy Ghost. John and Vonda have also made several
evangelistic trips to Ecuador, as well as teaching in seminars in Chile and
Venezuela. They plan on returning to Colombia and continuing to see revival
there.

May 25 Mar 15-16
Psa 65
May 26 1 Ki 1-3
May 27 1 Ki 4-5
Psa 66
May 28 1 Ki 6-8
May 29 1 Ki 9-10
Psa 67
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Walking in the Spirit
1 There is therefore now no condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus,
who do not walk according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit.
2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free from the
law of sin and death.
3 For what the law could not do in that it was weak through the flesh, God
did by sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, on account of sin:
He condemned sin in the flesh,
4 that the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us who do
not walk according to the flesh but according to the Spirit.
5 For those who live according to the flesh set their minds on the things of
the flesh, but those who live according to the Spirit, the things of the Spirit
6 For to be carnally minded is death, but to be spiritually minded is life and
peace.
— Romans 8:1-6 (NKJV)

Memory Verse
“Because the carnal mind is enmity against God;
for it is not subject to the law of God, nor indeed
can be. So then, those who are in the flesh cannot
please God”
— Romans 8:7-8 (NKJV)

We will never cease to
pray for our Brothers
and Sisters in Ukraine!
WordfortheWay.com

Amp’d Up! — If You Will, I Will — 1 Kings 9:1-7 AMPC
1 WHEN SOLOMON finished the building of the Lord's house and the king's house, and all he desired and
was pleased to do,
2 The Lord appeared to Solomon the second time, as He had appeared to him at Gibeon.
3 The Lord told him, I have heard your prayer and supplication which you have made before Me; I have
hallowed this house which you have built, and I have put My Name [and My Presence] there forever. My
eyes and My heart shall be there perpetually.
4 And if you will walk before Me, as David your father walked, in integrity of heart and uprightness, doing
according to all that I have commanded you, keeping My statutes and My precepts,
5 Then I will establish your royal throne over Israel forever, as I promised David your father, saying, There
shall not fail you [to have] a man upon the throne of Israel.
6 But if you turn away from following Me, you or your children, and will not keep My commandments and
My statutes which I have set before you but go and serve other gods and worship them,
7 Then I will cut off Israel from the land I have given them, and this house I have hallowed for My Name
(renown) I will cast from My sight. And Israel shall be a proverb and a byword among all the peoples.
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